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Abstract We have investigated the effects of the top electrode (TE) materials on the resistive switching (RS) 
characteristics of TE/Ti02/Pt stack structures. TE/Ti02/Pt with Pt, Ag, Al as a TE showed a nonpolar, bipolar, or 
unstable nonpolar type RS behavior, respectivety. When TE was set as a cathode electrode, Ag-based devices showed 
similar characteristics to Pt-based ones. It is suggested that RS is induced near the anode. On the other hand, 
characteristics of Al・baseddevices differ from others, which the state of the devices a仕terforming process showed High 
Resistance State (HRS) when Al was set as a cathodeelectrode. This result suggest redox reaction at Alf Ti Oz interface. 
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2.作製試料および実験方法
作製した試料は、 Si02/p・Si 基板上の上部電極































































ンスに達してしまうことも多かった。 RHRS 、RLRS は
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Pt Ag Al 
図 3(Pt, Ag, Al) /Ti02/Pt素子のフォーミング電圧
シンボルは中央値、エラーパーは最大値、最小値をあらわす
。
